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Details of Visit:

Author: Beanie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 29 Jun 2009 16.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Described in copious detail before. With it being 30 degs outside, the air-con units in the room were
working to full effect today. 

The Lady:

Slim, trim and well up for it. A leggy, tanned beauty and best of all, she's British. The kind of girl
that's gorgeous but doesn't show she knows it. There was a certain innocence about her that was
incredibly enticing.

Catherine is a newbie, I think she said she'd been working for a month or so and the banter was the
kind that you'd have in the pub with someone you just met. In fact, there was so much of it I couldn't
beleive it when my time was almost up. 

The Story:

Oral is covered only but this stated up front so no issues.

She enjoys guys on top and likes to take it really deep. Her long legs were wrapped round me and I
wasn't going anywhere. If you like skinny girls then you'll love Catherine- she has the flattest, toned
stomach I think ever saw. Those ab muscles, when she's riding cowgirl are simply unreal.

Very good at putting people at their ease, very chatty and a genuinely a good laugh. A reall GFE as
most of the Intimate girls are, a definite recommendation. Would caution though, that this girl could
be very addictive!

Now that Jennifer & Rebecca's profiles seem to have been removed from the website, Catherine
would be my top choice at this fantastic establishment (with Sara a close 2nd.... now that'd be a
combo). Thanks guys, more of the same please!
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